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Active in 
Viet Nam

Desk Job Can Lead |;; 
To Varicose Veins

Millions of American adultsjvi'in.s. increasing their bur-Mucky ones no more active 'i,', 
suffer embarrassment andiden. |than most of us, yet free of ';;' 
discomfort due to varicose} During pregnancy, t h clvaricose veins you have in- s'.ii 
veins. The development ofiamount of blood in a wom-jherited veins which tend to "!'S. 
unsightly swollen and tortu-an's body increases bv aboutlhold their shape in spite of - "'. 
ous veins protruding through one-fifth, placing an" added|stretching. Even so, you c;m 
Ihe skin is of special concernjload on all of the blood ves-ihelp to ensure the' future.',.-. ii, 
to women because their legsisels, including the leg veins.I health of your leg veins.I!',1,;," 
are more commonly dis- This is why so many women j Light exercise golf, dancing. <>n 
played. But this condition is; report that their varicoselcycling, tennis, and swim- u!'.'. 
no respecter of sex. veins first appeared while!ming. for instance will help!,,,1 ' 1

The aching and swelling of they were pregnant. Ade-|keep your muscles active, ij;'/ 
the legs which accompany quate elastic support and fre-j The best treatment of alii'""
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severe varicose veins may be 
just as incapacitating to men

complication, which may 
make hospitalization neces- 

Marine Pfc. James W. Yuill,'sary.
a 1965 graduate of Torrancei What causes varicose 

veins? The condition is often 
inherited. The members of 
some families show a tenden

quent elevation of the legs | is prevention of varicose il 
can help to prevent this com-lto find out whether or notj 

veins
tractions of the leg muscles! veins. If you sit back waiting 
even while sitting or stand-jwhich will tolerate the strain

as to women. The eventual plication. Repeated light con-!you have inherited 
result may be deterioration 
and even ulceration of the 
skin of the legs, a serious ing still also help to

CHECK DISPLAY . . . John C.ile, display manager for Ill-Shear Corp. of Torranee, 
demonstrates one of the .firm's high strength precision fasteners at (he U.S. Trade 
Center, Tokyo, Japan. Ohscrvers include T. Howard Peters, U.S. Trade Center di 
rector; Minister John K. Emnjerson of ihe U.S. Emhassy in Tok>.,; Miss Chika 
Kato, one of Japan's ten aviatrixcs. and Taizo Soda, president of the Japan AerV 
nautic Association.

Hi-Shear Products Displayed at 
Aviation Industry Show in Japan

The United States Trade,Manufacturer of proprietary;for past Hi-Shear products 
Center in Tokyo, Japan, hasjprecision aerospace fastening ̂ demonstrations. In November,

High School, is playing an ac 
tive part in the fighting in 
South Viet Nam, according

keep blood from pooling in 
the legs

ONCE VARICOSE veins 
have developed, these exer 
cises may help to prevent 
their becoming worse, but can- 

cy for tissues" like "the skin not restore the normal con-

of inadequate exercise   it! D 
may be too late.

Public Notice

to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and veins to stretch out ofi tours - If th e condition is
Richard C. Yuill, 10321 Burljshape In the case of the 
Ave., Inglewood. who referred! vcins - many of wnich lie lust

under the skin, this may be 
come evident in young adults

to a letter received from him 
recently.

Yuill is an assistant squad 
'leader in the 3rd Platoon.lot carrying blood back to the
ICo: - '"

severe, aching of the legs oc 
curs due to impaired circula 
tion. This can be improved 
somewhat by wearing elastic 
stockings which support and

YOUR VEINS have the job comPress thc veins
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just completed a 10-day | systems, tools, and ordnance- Hi-Shear will present its ord- 
"U.S. Equipment for Aviation i actuated separation devices, j nance products at a Frank- 
Industry Show" with a promi-JHi-Shear was represented by.furt. Germany, show spon- 
nent display booth frm Hi-^uy Nash, vice president |sored by the U. S. Depart- 
Shear Corp. of Torranee. i sales; Vene Darby, vice presi-iment of Commerce

dent engineering, both resi-|           
dents of Torranee, and J o h
Cole, Hi-Shear display mai
ager, from Hermosa Beach. 

Hi-Shear products are well
known to the Japanese aero
nautic industry, since thev
are used in every major air
plane and helicopter pro
duced in the United States

$50,000 
Earmarked 
For Books

More than S50.000 in fed 
eral funds have been ear- 
ma r k e d for Torranee 
school library materials, ac
cording to a report just re-

Coinniittee 
Meet

Frequently, however, stag-l 
nation of blood in enlarged 
leg veins can be corrected! 
only by surgery. The impaired 
veins lying just beneath the 
skin are removed and their

_, ... _, ,,is little pressure left for re-1 function is taKen over by 
The young Marine at endedl, urni f, ,0 , he hcart Tnis | other veins deep inside the 
!nnox High School and! produce quite a problemi'eg- Treatment of these veins 
en Torranee High School. ! inth; iegsof creatures which I by injection of irritatinn

mpany D, 1st Battalion, heart after nourishing the 
First Marine Division and tissues. The heart pumps 
has been serving in South blood out to the tissues under 
Viet Nam since his arrival|P ressure but ^ the tinlp 
there in January 1966 ' blood reaches tne vems therc

Ci.iuily Kiror.lcr i.| Los An-. 
'..!'!.l>. . ihforiili, WILL SKLI. > . 

1TIILIC AlVTION TO hKJIIK.-l 
KIUI.'EK KOU CAbH Ipnyiibl" ,i 
;nii" .>! sale In lav.-ful money ol UK 
I'niti.l Slat.'si at 19H47 Ventuni 
M.nilevard. Tanana. California. In 
Hi.- City and County of Loa Angeles. 
Mill- "f California all right, til'i 
;in.l in'.- vst eonvnyed to and now 
li.-lil by it under -said - - - -

attd In the Cli

Le; 
the]
where he was graduated 
June, 1965. With the written 
consent of his parents, he en 
listed in the Marine Corps in 
August, 1965, and was sent 
to the Marine Corps Recruit

On completion of Recruit 
Depot training, he was trans 
ferred to Camp Pendleton for 
advanced training and was 
there promoted to the rank

Lot 2^ In Block

stand erect as we do. The'f'uids has only a limited use 
muscles of the legs and the * .\ 

IF YOU ARE one of the!

of Los Angeles. 
Slut, or California, as per map 
recorded In Book "20 Pales <7 
In -IS Of Maun, in the. o(tlct of i 
the County Recorder of mid

SMuVa'lc will bs nude, hut with

 :  implied, regarding tltl^. pei.-ae,,- 
i"ii. or encumbrance!, to pr.y tu 
<ii";iln nrlmipal Mim cf the note 
.. Hired by ?alj Peed of Trust, to- 
vit. S2.3K1.16. with Intend from
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Japan annually imports $100' An organizational meeting
million of U. S aerospace' of the Community Develop- h
products. The Tokyo tradcj ment Committee of the Tor- Si .. .
show presented Hi-Shear with! ra" ce Chamber of Commerce , n ,lis ,ettcr to hjs parents ,
the opportunity to present its]"'' 11 be neld a j noon onjues-| Yl|jl , has praise for the carc :

valves in the veins serve to 
help return blood to the 
heart.

When they contract, these
mucles push against the sur-| D AL. r» 1 * P 
rounding veins, forcing their! KUm KaneTOy U 
contained blood upwards. Un- Funeral services for Rnthii>< 
fortunately, many Americans Mozelle Rabetov. who died In 
must spend the bulk of their'last Saturday in a Torranee ','/, 
time standing or sitting withlhospital. will be

! 5. is65 i
ovum...a. if 
of »ald De. 

 ti and expel 
1 the trust' 
of Tru«t. 
beneficiary 

Truot. by res 
I.'fault In the i 
rel,v. heietofor

 I'-IMli..,] .if D,

of Tru«t. fee-., 
of the Trustee 

rested by nald

ider said Deed

e  !,.., . . IIMH' Standing "I Mllllli; Wlllli ini.-»|JUtfl, will ill- liflluul'U-uof private first class prior to (h(, ir , nationless, whichlin Plant City, Fla.. with Stone 
his assignment for duty m| a]lows h , ood t() poo, in thc and Mvers Mortllary in 
houth Viet Nam. j veins, stretching their charge of local arrangements.

materials during the 1966-67! rjernonstrations were gjven tojvelopment, and urban renew-
school year. 

Torranee Unified School
District is authorized to pro 
vide materials purchased with 
the funds to seven private

both ranking members of theial 
Japanese aeronautics indus
try and the interested public 
The ranking officials repre 
sented the Japanese govern-

Chairman of the commit 
tee is Dr. Joseph I. Schultz. 
Committee members are John 
W. Gregory. Gordon Phillips,

.d cau»,-.l aald not!, 

book M 2254. pug

proper! 

IMS. "ihe

Mrs. Rabetoy. who was 
born May 12. 1921. had been 
ill for several weeks.

She is survived by two sons. > 
Jim and John Gallagher of i 
Dover. Fla'

to coming home at the end veins of the chest and abdo- 
of his tour of overseas duty, men. This back-pressure may
he reports. be transmitted to the leg
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ecord* In the office o 
.rder of Lon Angelen Co

schools in this city. ment anfj various branches of pau | D. Gerhardt, Nat Le- 
Private schools included in,military and civilian aviation.'vine, C. L. Pctersen. Rod 

the program are: First Ui- Trade shows sponsored and Lewis. Walter M. Nollac. Dr. 
theran Christian Elementary .promoted by the U.S. Depart-in. S Kopp, Dan E. Butcher. 
School, Nativity C a t h ol icirnent of Commerce have be-JHerb Gulick. William Burch- 
School. South Bay Commu-lcome an important part of | field. r> p Howling, Verne 
nity Christian School. St.|the company's overseas sales i, Hughes, Donald L. Rich-
Catherine Laboure School, St 
James School 
rock School.

annex. Wing- 
and Bishop 

Montgomery High School.
Funds provided through the 

act may not be used towards 
purchase of textbooks, ac 
cording to Robert Alien, dis 
trict curriculum consultant. 
Audio-visual materials, film- 
sctrips. records, and supple 
mentary books will be pur 
chased. Applications for the

promotion program. 
London, Tokyo, all

Paris,;tor. Jack Eardley. Harry Gor- 
world]man, Brian Bell. James Bow-

funds will 
month.

be made this

School Year

Families of 
Cubs Meet 
For Picnic

trade centers, have been sites I cr. George M. Khert, Genet 
Mabry, Arthur I.. Reeves.) 
Charles M. Shartle, Harry I. 
Weaver, and Chamber Presi-i 
dent Don H. Hyde and Cham 
ber General Manager J. Walk- 

.. ^ |fr Owens as ex-officio mem-
Awards Meet | bers _____

Dens participating in the 
September meeting of Cub 
Pack 228C included the fol 
lowing: opening ceremony, np 
den 2; inspection award, dens 1 f\ 
4 and 7; and den inspection 
skit, den 5. Den 6 presented!^ 
an old Indian tale of the;  ,| 
origin of the highway signs, 
"Watch out for Fallingi State Controller Alan Cran-|

Breakfast

Callfo! 

ANGELO 

hose

if' COIFFURES B°Y a Jail? 
and that nald firm la 
of the following Demon;,'ai",o',ffwrd »"« "

I PASSIDAKIS. 2:1007 Ju-

' the per- 
crlbed to

•e (Leu- 

City of Lo» Aiig.-leii. Ca'llforii'la'lind' 
that .aid Intended Traiuferee Lei. 
.or) Lnucoulp Corporation InteWd. 
S? left»<;b«<'» I" «ald Sherwood A 
Van Dyke. D.S.C.. Tramftror IL£ 
«ee). the aald pwnonal proporty. a 
jenenU de.crlptlon ,,f whlclT I. at 
men°""'o '°'*'" : M<"1lci»' Equl  

and flxtiii-. - i l.vntild at 22600 
nil.', c'.in .' "., ",','i fl.'t'»°'d T'"" 

rtiifl I i-. I. i. I, ., .M,;,,.tio'n IB to^bt

I Rocks."

The October meeting of [awards were presented:
Cub Pack 755C was a family 
picnic with games at Irvine
Park, Sponsor 
St. School PTA.

Awards presented by cub 
master Adolph l)ukc were:

Keeper of thc buckskin  
Steve Francavilla and navid'breakfast meeting todav

ston. now seeking re-election
The following achievement to the post he has held for

nearly eight years, will be 
the featured speaker at a

the 223rd White. : The breakfast, sponsored 
Denncr   Randy Gold and I by the (lardena Valley Demo-

Michael Munns. 
Assistant denncr   .Javicr

John Whittington   wolfiBagics and Kenny White, 
badge, pin. and bear book. ! (!old arrow under the bear

Jeffrey Danford bear  Scott Avcnt.
Silver Arrow under the 

Dear   Scott Avent and 
Randy Gold.

badge, one gold and two sil 
ver arrows, two-year pin and 
lion book.

Ryan Helzer one-year pin.
Robert Odem bear badge, 

pin, and lion book.
Tommy Pugliese   denner 

bar.
Randy Ide   assistant den 

ner bars and recruiter patch
Robert Brown   den chief 

shoulder cord.
Kenneth Dietz   webelos "W."

The game committee in 
cluded the Richard Allbces.ia new den mother.

cratic Club, will he held at 
the Gardena VFW Hall, 162nd j 
Street and Western Avenue.; 
at 9:30 a.m. Tickets are $1.25| 
per person. Children under 
12 will be admitted for 75 
cents. 

Also on the program Is As-
Wolf badge   William Cer-!semblyman Charles Warren, 

vantcs and Michael Bliven.lncw chairman of the Demo-j
Bear Badge   Scott Avent.icratic State Central Commit-l 

Randy Gold, Mike Russo and
Kenny White.

Lion badge   Roger Col- 
lins.

Plaques were presented to
retiring den mothers Carrol bent in the 68th District; Lee
May, Lee Collins and Eve 
Russo. Mrs. Glenda Alien was 
introduced into the pack as

Adolph Dukes, William Priors, 
Paul Danfords, Harry Kle- 
pachs, Bill Carneys, Robert 
Cranes, Bud Mullins. and 
Frank Marcus, scoutmaster of 
Troop 755.

The pack, sponsored by the

ed the Ice Follies as the Oc 
tober outing and has sched 
uled a college football game 
as the November event.

Local Democratic candi 
dates who will attend the 
breakfast include Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas incum-

Solomon, seeking the 46th As 
sembly District seat; Larry 
Townsend, candidate in the 
67th Assembly District; Jim 
Wedworth, mayor of Haw-

Halldale Avenue PTA, attend- thorne and a candidate in the
31st Senate District, and 
Judge Ralph C. Dills, candi 
date in the 32nd Senate Dis 
Irict.

Why should our son 
have a newspaper route?

The living is good. Plenty of money, nice home, nice furnishings, another
salary raise in sight; we've never had it so good. Why should our son
manage a newspaper route?
Most any educator or businessman will tell you why in three simple words:
it builds character.
Oftentimes the youngster who grows up in comfortable circumstances and
who gets his weekly "handout" from dad never realizes the value of money
or the efforts required to make it and manage it, until he's on his own.
By then attitudes and habits are difficult to reverse.
But the newspaperboy quickly learru) valuable lessons that stick. While
making money on a newspaper route is important, the experience of getting-
the-job-done-no-matter-what is more important. When through route
management, responsibility and self-confidence are acquired at this early
age, a newspaperboy has an advantage over other youngsters that no
amount of money can buy. >'
If you're still wondering whether your son would benefit from newspaper
route management, ask a community businessman or civic leader, or
better still, phone our Circulation Department.
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40TICE OF MARSHAL'S SALI 
OBNkR.U. CREDIT CORPORA- 

TION. Plaintiff vi. I1ENSON. D«- 
fendant. Nu. :m «47.

By virtue cf »n mention Iniued 
on July 18. 111(18 by Hie Municipal 
Court. LOK Angel** Judicial Dlntrlot 
O.llllty nf I^M Angele.il. Stale, if 
 alllnrnln. MI,..i. n ludxment entered 
n fnv-.r ,.f riKNRRAN CREDIT

M K.NT

Till IRNK n[.VI).~BY INSTALLA 
TION OK CI.'HII. (UJTTER. HIDK- 
WAI.K. DlllVKWAYS. STI1KET 
  AVINO. AND SANITARY 8KWBR 

KH PLANS ST-372 and 88-17? 
Ill be received In the CltvClerk'i 
'fire. City Hull. :103I TorrancI 

Blvd.. until 1:30 P.M. on Ort. It, 
66. and will be publicly opened 
id read In the Council chiunbiri 

2.::c P.M. on »ald date. Enir-

n»"i>ept'
payni

llahlo
. ... ' addrena up. 

f >J (not refundable). 
VERNON W COIL

rder of Edward J F,
City Clerk

. 
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if County C.i.,11 llo 3m Tol
of To

V of Lon AiiB.-lo» State of Call- 
ornlt. I will ».-ll at public auction

awfu" niot.!" nf th/'OnUed^ta'to.! 
ill the rlxhl. title and Interim of 
mid judiiment debtor. In (lie abovi 
|..«rrlhed pi iperty. or no much 
thereof a. may be nMTe..ary to 

ll.fy »ld execution, with accnud

Diili'd *.it_ lfi"rr'anc«. California,
8ept 13. IIIDb
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